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f, ?.y 15 , J 961 
Mr . J.C. Goodpasture 
942 Caldwell Lane 
Nashvil le 4, Tennessee 
Dear Cliett: 
We are in need of a preacher on June 18 and 
August 20. If you can possibly get off, please 
make arrangements to do so . 
The Bret ren here have 
lessons in ~1e pas t and are 
having you with them again . 
know as soon as possible as 
appreciated your 
looking forward to 
Please let me 
t o your plans . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: SW 
I have s ix good t ickets for the ro~ o,on Friday 
night, June 9th . Please urge James to c0me and 
bring his girl friend. · 
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